New ETV Student Check Lists

In order for eligible students to receive ETV, they must first...

- Connect with their Independent Living Specialist
  ⇒ https://www.garyse-ilp.org/
- Get Accepted into an accredited Post-Secondary Institution
  ⇒ https://ope.ed.gov/dapip/#/home
- Graduate High School or Complete a GED program
  ⇒ Congratulations!!

Before receiving ETV assistance, students will need the following pieces of information to complete their student profile through the online ETV Student Portal...

- Date of Birth, Race, Gender
- Legal County of Foster Care (County student originally enter care)
- Current mailing address and phone number
- College Acceptance Letter/Documentation
- Legal Status (Foster Care/Adopted/Prior Foster Care/Other)

Lastly, students must submit their annual ETV Student Application online as well. This includes...

- Current school student is attending
- Expected Major AND Student Account Number
- FAFSA Confirmation OR Financial Aid Statement
- Education and Career Goals
- Digital signatures from student verifying...
  - Student Profile Completion
  - FERPA Release
  - ETV Agreement